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JanJIJlry- 25, 1980 
Honorable Livingston L. B•ddle 
Chairman 
Nation-al Endowment for the Arts 
.Waslington, DC 20506 
Dear Mr. Chait:man: 
" 
/·-
I· am taking the liberty ()f -sending you the resume -
· of a very tal~D.ted Rhode Islander named William Dennis .• 
'> -
I would like to .suggest.to ,au that _Mr.dllennis be 
ser~ously considered for a position at the Arts Endowment. 
His .expetience ·has been ·1n the Theater, but it is my firm· 
belief that he wou~d bring ·a: high degree· of competence 
an4 professionalism to any .position in arts administra-
. tio~ .•. 
I have· suggested· to, Mr. Dennis .th.~ t he a ttange to · 
visit the Endowment wh~n he·comes to Washington. In th~ 
meantime, I look.· forward to hearing from you what pro~· 
cedures Mr. Dennis-should·follow in regard to employment 
at the .Endowment .. · · 
Thank you very ~uch for your a·ttentinn to ··this matter. . 
Warm reaards. 
· Bnclos-ure 
AC::CP 
. SNESIG· 
_i. 
.. aver sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
. , .. ···chairman · _ , _ 
Subcommittee .on Education, 
. ArtS. ~ ·and Humani,t,i;!i!s .. 
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